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\ 
INTRODUCTION 

The present work forms a part of a big programme launched, at 
the Marine Biological Station of the Institute of Oceanography at AI 
Ghardaqa, to get acquainted with the plankton of the Red Sea. As 
Crustacean larvae form a great part of the constituents of the temporary 
zooplankton, it has been deemed necessary to identify these larvae. 
Three Stomatopoda form the subject of this paper. Our knowledge of 
the postembryonic stages of crustaceans of this order in the Red Sea is 
unsatisfactory, only few stages were described by Gurney, 1937-1938. 
Identification of the planktonic larvae was achieved by rearing them 
in aquaria, through the successive stages until a stage is reached whose 
identification was possible, or larvae were obtained from ovigerous females 
of known species and these were reared and the stages were studied care
fully and compared with corresponding ones obtained from the plankton. 
Where, artificial rearing fails to give all stages, resort was taken to the 
plankton to complete the stages. In this way1 besides, the identification 
of the planktonic crustacean larvae, the study of metamorphosis in these 
animals was made possible. 

IDSTORICAL 

Giesbrecht {1910) differentiated two types of larvae in the early 
stages of development of Stomatopoda, the pseudozoea and antizoea, the 
differences between the two types disappear in later stages. The antizoea 
hatches with biramous appendages on the first five thoracic segments. 
The abdomen is unsegmented or partly so. The setose pleopods are 
absent. The pseudozoea is hatched with the 1st. and 2nd. thoracic 
appendages only, and the 2nd. is in the form of a raptorial claw, both 
are without exopodites, and the abdomen is segmented and has functional 
pleopods. This larva develops into an erichthus or alima type. 

Foxon (1932), gave a key for the genera of larval Stomatopoda. He 
remarked that «the characters of the larvae bear a very definite relation 
to those of the adults, the likeness to the adult becoming greater at each 
successive stage. The difference between alima and erichthus types is 
not fundamental as has been supposed but is really a minor generic modi
fication ». He referred a larva to Squilla lata Brooks on the basis of 
similarities, between it and the adult, in number of teeth on the raptorial 
claw, the submedian carinae of the 6th. abdominal segment, and the telson 
and uropods. 
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Lebour (1'940) trying to identify the stomatopod larvae in three 
tubes from Leopold expeditions, stated « the differences in the various 
alima larvae of different species of Squilla are often small and insignificant 
although one is able to separate them-into groups». 

Gurney 1937, described some larval stages of Gonodactylus glabrous 
Brooks. The 1st. stage which was obtained by hatching, gave the 2nd., 
and this died without giving the 3rd. stage. Resorting to the plankton 
to complete the stages, he confused between the third and the 4th., or his 
3rd. stage might have belonged to another species. He missed the fifth, 
and was doubtful of the 6th. 

Gurney (1946) offered an important key to the stomatopod larvae. 
Of the characters taken into consideration in the separation of larvae 
were, the shape of telson, the propodus of maxillipede II, the presence 
or absence and number of setose pleopods of the larva on hatching. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Larvae were obtained from the plankton by the use of fine tow-nets 
of 129 M.P.I.. Artificial light was used to obtain phototactic larvae. In 
calm weather a lit strong electric bulb was lowered under the surface 
of the water. In aLout 15 minutes enough larvae collected round the 
light and appeared like a fine thin scum on the surface of the water which 
was then collected by the aid of the plankton net. 

Ovigerous females were obtained from different habitats and kept 
in the aquaria until their eggs hatched in the laboratory. The hatched 
larvae were consequently transferred to flat-bottomed dishes, with fresh 
sea-water, where they were reared. 

All drawings were made with the aid of the Camera Lucida. Only 
very fine details such as the setules on the plumose setae are added f}Jee 
hand. Fresh specimens are always dealt with, killed by 3% formalin, 
drawn and dissected just after killing. Glycerin was frequently used for 
mounting specimens. 

REARING 

Owing to the difficulty of keeping the larvae alive in the laboratory 
for more than a few days, most worker'S on the problem of metamor
phosis in Cr'Ustacea resorted to the plankton to complete the larval 
stages. The difficulty in keeping these larvae alive, for a long time, is 
due to, firstly invading parasites, and secondly to insufficient food. For 
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the prevention of infection by parasites the following recommendations 
fire made : I-The sea-water in the aquaria should be changed frequently, 
eg. twice daily. 2 - Dead larvae should be removed as soon as discovered. 
:1 -Proper food should be apportioned in appropriate, not too large 
amounts; after feeding, remnants of food are to be removed. 

The following larval diets may be recommended. 

(a) Plankton from which the larger aniinals had been removed. 

(b) Eggs and larvae of Echinodermata and Mollusca. 

(c) Powdered yolk of hen's eggs. 

(d) The powder of a eak~ made up of 2 parts by volume of flour 
and I part of yolk 
b and e proved to be the best diets. 

Aeration and agitation of the water are efff'etcd by compressed air 
or by means of a water syphon. f•~ach dish should (~ontain only larvae 
of one species in a small number, as the grr~ater the number of the larvae 
the greater the loss. 
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\ 
J,{. p. = Molar process 
_M:. p. Sp. = Middle posterior 

spine 

Ro. 
s. 

=Rostrum 
=Segment 
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.M. Sp. =Intermediate spine s. 0. s. = Supraorbitral spine 

0. F. 
0. Sp. 
P. D. Sp. 

PI. 
P. L. Sp. 
Pp. 

P11. 
R. G. 

= Outer flagellum Sp. 
= Outer spine S. Sp. 
=Posterior dorsal Te. 

spine 
= Pleopod Th. Se. 
=I'osterior lateral spine Ur. 

I V. Ac. Sp. = Propodus 

= Protopodite 
= Rudimentary Gill 

V. Sp. 
1 V. L. Sp. 

* 
* * 

=Spine 
=Submedian spine. 
= Telson 

=Thoracic segment 
= Uropod 
=Ventral accessory 

spine 
= Ventral Spine 
=Ventral Lateral spine 

FAMII.Y SQUILJ..IDAE 

SQUILLA MASSAVENSIS KOSSMAN!v 

All our larvae of this species were obtained from the plankton and 
moulting in the laboratory. The 1st. j10St-I:>rval stage was obtained by 
moulting of the 9th. pelagic stage. A larva can be referred to its appro
priate species by the Post-lr.rval stage, ~dthough some characters may 
be still not well developed. We l'cfer the following l.arvae to S. massavensis 
for the following reasons (from the lst. 2 post-larval stages). 

l. On the inner surface of the dactylus of the 2nd. maxillipede there 
are 6 spines, including that at the tip. 

2. The protopodus of the ':lth. rna;cillipede is longer than broad. 
:t On the posterior edge of the 6th. abdominal somite there are 3 

pairs of spines, one pair on the middle region and a pair on each side. 
4. Between the intermediate and submedian spines, on one side of 

the telson there are 8 papilla~ carrying spines. 
5. Between the two submedian spines there are 3+3 papillae with 

5, 3, and l spines on the 1st.- 3rd. papillae, of each side, respectively. 
The innermost papilla is the broadest. 

6. There are 9 outer spines on the exopod of the uropod. 
7. The inner spine of the basipodial process has a middle accessory 

outer spine. 
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S." mnssavensis : 
Figs . 1 . 6: bt . 6th pelagic stages r.;; apectively 
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Fig . 10 1 dorsal viljw, Fig . 11 : ventral view. 

Adnlt rnah of S. rnu.ssavensis. 
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S. rnassavensis: 

fiqs. 12 . 17: Anteonule of 1st· 6th pelagie stages respectively (Midrlle llagellum partly separated 

from the outer) . 
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S . massaven.sis : 

Figs . 18 · 20: Antennule of 7th· 9th pelagic stages, respectively (Outer ftagellum unsegmented ancl 
united with the middle at the base) . 

• 21 · 29; Maxilla of 1st· 9th pelagic stages, respectively, (Protopodite 4-segmented) 
s 
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and 

S. massavensis : 
figs . 30 · 38 : Antenna of lst. 9th pelagic stages, re!pectively, (Rudimentary endopod). 
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Ex. 

S, nlrtSStll!PTlSis ; 

Fiqs. 66 . 68: Thi· d maxillipt·d,. of 7th . · 9th. pela~i<: :Jt:tgi!S, rrspr" hely. 

69 . 70: l'ir·,t it··~ uf Bth. anrl tJth. p<'in:~ic sta~··s r"SJW•·ti\f' ly. 

71 . 12: Third pl•·opwl uf 8th. and ')tb. pela~k .,tng.·s rt'SJII.·t·ti\·t·ly, (Hwliuu•ntary gill at the 

base uf exnpudite). 
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77 

figs. 73 · 76 : LaRt portion of 2nd maxillipt>de of bt ·9th. pelagic stages, respectively. 

• 77 · 81 : Telson of lst ·5th pelagic stages, respeetivdy. 
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8. On the middfu region of the telson there is a keel ending with a 
short spine. 

9. A short spine is found under the lateral spine of the telson. 

1st. Pelagic stage (fig. I., PI. I) : 

The larva is totally transparent 2.4 mm. in length (rostrum included). 
The carapace is produced into a long ventrally smooth rostmm, exceeding 
the end of the antennular flagella. The antennular somite is provided 
with a ventral short spine which is absent from the occular. On each 
side of the frontal region of the carapace there is a fronto-lateral spine, 
a short distance below which there is a shm•ter ventro-lateral one. On 
the carapace, there are 3 lateral accessory spines on the posterior 1/ 3; 
2 long spines at the bases of which are 2 ventral short ones on the postero
lateral angles. On the posterior part of the carapace there is a middle 
dorsal spine, directed upwards and backwards on the posterior part. 
The eyes are long-stalked. The antennular peduncle (fig. 12, PI. IV) is 
3 - jointed with an outer ami a longer inner unsegmented flagellum on 
the apical joint. The outer flagellum is narrower at the apex and pro
duced into a long apical, and has a long outer and 4 inner setae. The 
inner flagellum is provided with 2 apical short, 2 outer, (one long and 
one short) and one inner long setae. The endopod of the antenna 
(fig. 30, PI. VI) is absent and the scale is oval and broad with 6 apical 
plumose setae. The molar and incisor processes of the mandible (fig. 39, 
PI. VII) are distinguishable, each with 4 apical spines, those on the molar 
are shorter. 8 short buds with an apical long plumose seta represent the 
endopod of the maxillule (fig. 48, PI. VII). The coxa has 4 apical short 
spines while the basis has a middle long plumose seta, an outer and an 
inner short or.es. The protopodite of the maxilla (fig. 21, PI. V) is neither 
segmented nor lobed and has 4 setae. 

The propodus of the 1st. maxillipede (fig. 57, PI. VIII) is longer 
than broad and ends in a pointed tip against which is reflected the 
dactylus. A shmt epipodite is found on the base of the maxillipede. The 
dactylus of the 2nd maxillipede (fig. 73, PI. X) is reflected against the 
propodus giving the appendage the shape of the raptorial claw. There 
are 2 basal and a number of shorter spines on the inner surface of the 
propodus. Meropodial mero-ischial articulation is • terminal. A long 
basal epipodite is distinct. The 6th. abdominal somite is fused with the 
telson, 4 pairs of pleopods are present on the 1st. 'four somites. An 
index interna is distinct on the endopod. 

The telson (including the 6th abdominal somite) (fig. 77, PI. X) is 
longer than broad, with 3 main spines on each side; lateral, intermediaU! 
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and submedian. Between the latter two spines are 5 small accessory 
dnes, and between the two submedian there are 6+6 spinules. 

2nd. Pelagic Stage (fig. 2, PI. I) : 

The larva is 3.3 mm. in length. The carapace increases both in 
breadth and length, and the poistcrn-lat.eral ~;pint>H iiH:rease in length. The 
eyes are large and longer than the stalks. The outer flagellum of the 
antennule (fig. 13, PI. IV) thins 0111 towards the tip af'quiring 2 apical 
long and 2-t-2 inner setae; the innPr flagellum is long with a long apical, 
an inner long, and an outer short netae. 'l'IH' <~xopod of the antenna 
(fig. 31, PI. VI) is provided with lJ plumost~ setae. The mandible 
(fig. 40, PI. VII) increases both in leng:th and hrearlth. The endopod 
of the maxillule (fig. 49, PI. VII) ;:Tows in Iengl h anfl the apical plumose 
seta gets longer than in the lst. stage. The protopod of the maxilla 
(fig. 22, PI. V) is provided with 6 setae. The propodus of the lst. 
maxillipede (fig. 58, PI. VIII) is produced into 4 dorsal and 2 ventral 
simple setae. The ischium of the 2nd. maxillipede is shorter than the 
merus. There are papillae on the thoracic segments 3-5, representing 
maxillipedes 3-5. The 6-8 segments have no papillae, the carapace covers 
only as far as half of the 6th. thoracic segment. Abdomen and telson 
(fig. 78, PI. X) are the same as in the 1st. stage. 

3rd. Pelagic stage (fig. 3, PI. I) : 

The larva is 4 mm. in length. The short spines on the lateral surfaces 
of the carapace become ventral. 'The inner flagellum of the antennule 
(fig. 14, PI. IV) is produced into one long- and one short apical, 3 outer 
(2 at the base) and inner simple setae. The outer flagellum has an apical 
segment - with an apical and an inner setae ·-- separated from the basal 
one, which has 6 inner setae and will probably he the apical region of the 
future middle flagellum. 

Endopod of the antenna (fig. 32, PI. VI) is not distinct, exopod is 
provided with 10-13 plumose setae. Mandible (fig. 11, PI. VII) is the 
same as in the 2nd. stage. Coxa of maxillule (fig. 50, PI. VII) l'las 3 
apical spines, and the propodus of the maxilla (fig. 23, PI. V) has 3 setae. 
There are 3 long setae on the dorsal surface of the propodus of the 1st 
maxillipede (fig. 59, PI. VIII) and 3 short ones on the ventral surface. 
Second maxillipede (fig. 74, PI. X) remains the same as in the 2nd. stage. 
The 5th. pleopod is rudimentary, biramous, but non-setose. Between 
the submedian spines of the t.elson (fig. 79, PI. X) there are 7 + 7 spinules 
and between the intermediate and submedian Rpines there are 5 accessory 
ones. 
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4th. l'elagic stage tfig. 4, PI. I) : 

Length is 5.1 mm. Therle are 2 ventral accessory spines on each 
side of the posterior half of the carapace instead of 3 in the 3rd. stage. 
'l'he outer flagellum of the antennule (fig. 15, PI. IV) which can now be 
differentiated from the middle, though not yet separated, is provided with 
5 long apical and inner setae. The middle has an apical :=::egment with 
3 apical setae, the outermost of which being the longest. On the inter
segmental region, there are two inner short setae. The inner 
flagellum is long and acquires a 2nd. short segment with an outer 
long and an inner short apical setae. At the base of the inner flagellum. 
there is an inner long in addition to 3 inner short setae. A very minute 
papilla represents the future en do pod of the antenna (fig. 33, Pl. VI), 
the exopod is provided with 11-l;j plumose setae. The incisor process 
of the mandible (fig. 42, PI. VII) is produced into 5 long teeth and the 
molar into 4 broad and short ones. Maxillule (fig. 51, PI. VII) does not 
differ from that of 3rd. stage. The protopodite of the maxilla (fig. 44, 
PI. V) is provided with 1 + 1 + 1 + 1 setae. The hand of the 1st. maxillipede 
(fig. 60, PI. VIII) is more setose than before. The 2nd. maxillipede 
(fig. 75, PI. X) is as in the i~rd. stage. The 5th. pair of pleopods is setose 
and shorter than the other pleopods. Between the intermediate and 
submedian spines of the telson (fig. 80, PI. X) there are 9 short accessory 
spines, and between the two submedian spines there are 8+8 spinules. 

5th. Pelagic stage (fig. 5, PI. I) : 

The larva is 6.7 mm. in length. The middle flagellum of the 
antennule (fig. 16, PI. IV) is long with a long apical seta, while the outer 
is provided with 2 apical and 2 inner long setae, and the inner is 3-seg
mented with 7 setae. The exopod of the antenna (fig. 34, PI. VI) is 
provided with 12-17 plumose setae. The mandible (fig. 43, PI. VII) does 
not change from before. At the base of the apical plumose seta of the 
maxillular endopod (fig. 52, PI. VII) there is a hair on the outer side. 
Coxa is provided with 5 short spines while the basis remains as before. 
Maxilla, 1st., 2nd. maxillipedes, and abdomen do not differ from the 4th. 
stage. Between the submedian spines there are 10+10 spinules. 

6th. Pelagic Stage (fig. 6, PI. I) : 

The larva is 7.8 mm. in length. An additional accessory spine 
appears on the antero-lateral region of the carapace, while postero-lateral 
spine increases in length. The middle antennular flagellum (fig. 17, 
Pl. IV) acquires a 3rd. segment. The apical segment is provided with 
a long seta, and the outer flagellum with 4 long broad inner setae. The 
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inner flagellum is long and 4-jointed, the basal joint being the largest. 
The antenna! endopod (fig. 35, PI. VI) is sti 11 unjointed, reaching the 
base of the exopod which is provideJ. wlth 17 plumose setae. The exopod 
acquires a basal joint. The incisor process (fig. 44, PI. VII) is produced 
into 7 apical teeth, while the molar is a ha1·d roundish plate, without 
teeth or ridges. The maxillular e:oxa (fig . 53, PI. VU) has 5 apical 
spines and the basis a long apical plumose and a short outer setae, the 
inner short seta of the early stages is lost. Three lobuks of the maxilla 
(fig. 26, PI. V) are distinct with 2 -1-:H-2 apical setae. 

1st. and 2nd. maxillipedes n.re il fl in the 5t.h. sLage, but the 3rc1.-5th. 
maxillipedes are more eonspieuous; and the Gth.-8th. limbs are rudi
mentary. The 6th. abdomina l r,omiU~ is partially sepai'ated from the 
telson. Between the intermediate and submedian spines of the telson 
(fig. 82, PI. XI) there are 8 short ones on each side. The region between 
the two submedian spines becomes narrower, and the concavity increases. 

7th. Pelagic stage (fig. 7, PI. II) : 

The larva is 9.8 mm. in length. Below the fronto-lateral spir.e of 
the carapace there are 4 minute accessory ventral ones. Posteriorly 
the lateral surface of the carapace is provided with 4 ventral short 
accessory spines and a 5th. at the base of the postero-lateral spine. The 
postero-lateral spines increase greatly in length. The rostrum is long 
and still smooth ventrally. The outer flagellum of the antennule (fig; 18, 
PI. V) has 2+2+2+2-:..2+2 setae. The middle fhgellum is longer and 
has a basal short segment, the 4th. segment is provided with a•1 npical 
long seta. The inner flagellum is long 5-jointed and has 7 apical. and 
inner setae, the apical is the longc:::t. A 2nd. narrow apical scgmt:nt is 
acquired by the antenna! endopod ( fig. 86, PI. VI). The exopod is 
broad and provided with 21 plumose setae. The incisor process (fig. 45, 
Pl. VII) is provided with 10 teeth. The coxopod of the maxillule (fig. 54, 
Pl. VII) increases greatly in breadth and is provided with 8 apical spines. 
The protopodite of the maxilla (fig . 27, PI. V) is dividecl into 4 segments : 
the 1st. is non-setose, the 2nd. has one rrnd the 3rd. 2, and the 4th. 
5 setae. One seta is present on the inter-segmental region between the 2nd. 
and 3rd. segments. 1st. and 2nd. maxillipedos are as in the previous 
stage, but the hand of the 1st. is more setose. The endopod in each 
of the 3rd.-5th. maxillipedes (fig. 66, PL IX) is 6-segmented, and the 
exopod is absent. The apical segment of the endopod is short, pointed 
and not reflected against the penultimate joint. The legs become 
biramous, but the rami are short and non-setose. The 6th. abdominal 
somite is totally separated from the t elson. The pleurae of the segments 
have postero-lateral ridges. The nth. pair of pleopods are longer and 
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more setose than in the 6th. stage. The 6th. abdominal somite has two 
short postero-median splues, extending over the basal portion of the 
telson. The uropods (fig. 83, P1. XI) are rudimentary with short non
setose exopod and endopod and, between the two submedian there are 
10 + 10 spinules, secondary on er> are also found in between. 

8th. Pelagic stage (fig. 8, PI. II) : 

The larva is 11 nun. in length. The 1st. thoracic somites are not 
covered by the carapace. The 7-segmented antennula.r inner flagellum 
(fig. 19, PI. V) has a seta on the apical segment. The outer flagellum 
has 2 + 2 + 2 + 2 inner and apil:al setae and is not totally separated from 
the middle which ha::; a long t:eta on the apex of the 5th. segment. The 
endo1md of the antenna (fig. 37, Pl. VI) is 3-.iointed, the middle joint 
being the shortest and the apical the longest. The exopod is provided 
with 29 plurnose setae. The incisor process (fig. 46, PI. VII) is produced 
into 8 teeth. The coxa of the maxillule (fig. fi5, Pl. VII) is provided 
with 9 apical spines. The 2nd. segment of the rnaxillar protopodite 
(fig. 28, PI. V) is the longest. The 4 segments are provided with 
4-t-8+4+4 setae. There is a hook on the hasal segment of the 2nd. 
maxillipcde. The dactylus in each of the 3rd.-5th. rnaxillipedcs (fig. 67, 
PJ. IX) is pointed and somewhat bent against the propodus. The 
exopods of the legs are longer lhan the endopodtl. A bud on the hase 
of the exopod of the pleopod; that represents the begining of the form
ation oft he branchial organ, can !lOW be distinguished. The exopod and 
endopod of the \!ropod (fig. ~6. PI. XI) are non-setose and longer than 
in the 7th. stage. The basivodial process is developed with an outer short 
and an inner long spines. The spinular formula is 11 + 11, a number of 

_secondary spinules is found hetween the primary ones. 

9th. l'ela~ic Bta~e (fig. U, PI. Il) : 

The length is 17.4 nuns. 'l'he rostrum is shorter, and the last 3 
thoraeic segments are not eovcrcd by the carapace. The inner antennular 
flagellum (fig. 20, PI. V) i::; very' long, and multi-tJcgmented with a great 
lllllllber of minute inner hairs. The apic:al !:;egmcnt is produced into a 
short apical spine. The middle flagellurn is B-segmenled and spineless, 
but the inner surfar:e i::; covered with mi11ute hair:::J. The outer flagellum 
i:_; long with 4 - 1 - 2 + 212+~+2 inner setae. The antennular endopod 
(fig. :38, PI. VI) i::; 7-jointed, but not reaching the tip of the exopod. 
The ineisor proec:::!!:l of the rnanJiblc (fig. ·t'l, 1'1. VU) is produced into 7 
tt:dh. The coxa of the nw.xilluk (fig. f:iG , PI. VII) is twiee as broad 
;u; the basis, provided with J~ apical ~pine::;. Mt•x.illa, 1st. and 2nd. 
maxillipedes do not differ in ~tmdure from the 8th. ::;tage. The dactylus 
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in each of the 3rd.-5th. maxillipedes (fig. 68, PI. IX) is totally reflected 
against the propodus. It has a smooth inner surface, while the propodus 

\ 

carries 4 spines and a number of short setae. The propodus of each 
maxillipede is longer than broad. On the carpus there are two spines. 
The 5 pairs of maxillipedes possess epipodites. The exopod of the leg 
(fig. 70, PI. IX) is 2-jointed. The 5 pairs of pleopods (fig. 72, PI. IX) 
are branchiate. The branchial organ becomes 4-branched. Exopod and 
endopod of the pleopod are 2-jointed. Carinae are not obvious, but two 
lateral lines are distinguished. Telson (fig. 85, PI. XI) and uropodu 
(fig. 87, PI. XI) are well formed. The exopod is provided with 4 spines 
on its basal half and has a setose lobe at the apex having 10-15 plumose 
setae. The outer spine of the basipodial process increases in length but 
is shorter than the inner spine. At the base of the last spine there is 
an outer short ridge indicating the origin of a future spine. The endopod 
is shorter than the exopod with 7 plumose setae. The telson is longer 
than broad. On the dorsal surface of the basipodite there is a short 
dorsal spine. 

SQUILLA SP. 

All the stages of this species were procured from the plankton. 
Unfortunately, specific identification was not possible as so far we have 
not been able to obtain the post-larval stage. However, this species 
is included for comparison with the other two species. 

1st. Pelagic Stage (fig. I PI. XII) : 

The larva is 2.3 mms. in length (rostrum included). The pleopods 
have red bases, the carapace is ornamentul with grey pigment along its 
lateral sides and extends along the dorsal surface of the rostrum, maxilli
pedes II, and abdomen. The rostrum extends beyond the length of the 
antennular flagella. There are neither antennular nor occular ventral 
spine. The two antero-lateral spines are pr·esent, under each of which 
there is a small lateral ridge or acc:essory spine. The postero-lateral 
spines are long and have 2 ventral :-;pinules on their basal half. The 
lateral surface of the posteri.or half of the carapace is provided with 3 
lateral accessory spines. Eyes are larg-e with conspicuous :;talks shorLcr 
than themselves. The 2nd. joint of the two-jointed inner antennular 
flagellum (fig. 8, PI. XLII) iH narrower and shorter, and provided with 
a long avical seta. On the inter-segmental region from the outer side 
there is a long seta. The outer flagellum is little shorter than the inner, 
unsegrnented and provided with 2 apieal long and 2 inner short setae. 
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The exopod of the antenna (fig. 15, PI. XIV) is produced into 8 plumose 
setae. The incisor Rrocess has 3 apical spines while the molar has 4; 
a deep gap is found between the two processes. Maxillular endopod (fig. 29, 
pi. XV) is short with an apical plumose seta. The coxa is broader than 
the basis and provided with 3 apical spines. The basis has an apical 
middle long plumose seta on each side of which is a short one. The 
maxillar protopodite (fig. 36, PI. XV) is not lobed and is produced into 
7 setae. The dactylus of the 1st. maxillipede (fig. 43, PI. XVI) is claw 
shaped and reflected against the pointed tip of the propodus which is 
provided with 5-8 setae. An epipodite is present. The dactylus of the 
2nd. maxillipede (fig. 50, PI. XVI) forms the raptorial claw with the 
propodus. The inner surfaces of both the dactylus and propodus are 
provided with minute ridges. A large epipodite is present at the base of 
the appendage. All the thoracic segments are obvious, and covered 
by, but free from, the carapace. Antennular and occular segments are 
distinct and are movable against each other. The 6th. abdominal somite 
is fused with the telson. The pleurae of the somites have postero-lateral 
minute ridges. The fifth pair of pleopods is absent. The index interna 
on the endopod is distinct. The telson with the fused 6th. abdominal 
somite is longer than broad, with a slightly concave posterior edge, and 
6 equal spines on each side, and 2 long postero-lateral spines 6+6 minute 
spinules, in between. 

2nd. Pelagic Stage (:t1ig. 2, PI. XII) 

The larva is 3.3 mm. in length. The apical segment of the inner 
antcnnular flagellum (fig. 9, PI. XIII) is provided with a long apical seta, 
and there are 2+2 short setae on the outer surface a short distance 
below. The outer flagcllum acquires another segment at the apex. The 
apical joint - the future apical portion of the middle flagellum - is 
provided with two apical setae. On the inner surface of this joint there 
are two inner setae. The inner surface of the basal joint is provided 
with 2+2 inner setae. The antenna! scale (fig. 16, PI. XIV) is produced 
into 13 plumosc setae. The molar process (fig. 23, PI. XV) is shorter 
than the incisor, eaeh carries 4 apical spines. The - maxillular basis 
(fig. ~W, PI. XV) has two outer long and an inner short setae, the middle 
is plumose. The maxillar protopoditc (fig. 37, PI. XV) is produced into 
7 setae. The propodus of the lst. rnaxillipede (fig. 41, PI. XVI) is longer 
than broad, with 5 dorsal and 4 ventral setae. On the inner surface of 
the propodus of the 2nd. maxillipede (fig. 51, PI. XVI) there are two 
long hasal outer spines, the outerrno:-;t is the longest. The portion of the 
propodus under the dactylus is provided with 8 minute ridges. The 
inner surface of the dactylus is produced into a number of minute ridges. 
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The abdomen is ::;imilar in structure to that of the 1st. stage. On the 
\ 

hind margin of the telson, between the two submedian spines are 8 + ~ 
spinules. 

Srd. Pelagic stage (fig. 3, PI. XII) : 

The larva is 4 mm. in length. The rostrum gets longer and has two 
ventral minute spines. The inner antennular fla.gellum (fig. 10, PI. XIII') 
is 3-jointed, the apical joint is the narrowest and smallest and provided 
with ~~ apical and outer setae. On the inner side of the inter .. segmenta.l 
region, between the 1st. and 2nd. joints, there is a longer seta. There 
are 2 apical setae on the apex of the 2nd. segment of the flagellum, and 
two inner setae on the inner surface of the basal segment. A rudi
mentary antenna! endopod (fig. 17, PI. IV) is developed. The gap 
between the 5-toothed molar and 4-toothed incisor processes (fig. 24, 
PI. XV) is narrow. The maxillular basis (fig. 31, PI. XV) has a long 
middle plumose seta. The apical plumose seta on the endopod gains 
in length over the 2nd. stage. The coxa is provided with 3 apical spines. 
Maxilla, 1st. and 2nd. maxillipides are nearly similar in structure to those 
of the 2nd. stage. Maxillipedes 3-5 and 6th.-8th. thoracic appendages 
are rudimentary. The 5th. pleopod is rudimentary and non-setose. The 
telson is still the same as in the 2nd stage. 

4th. Pelagic Stage (fig. 4, PI. XII) : 

Length is 4.5 mm. The 2-segmented middle flagellum of the 
antennule (fig. 11, PI. XIII) is partially separated from the outer and 
has one apical and one outer long seta. The outer flagellum is 3-jointed 
with 2 apical and one outer short setae on the last segment. The 
antenna! endopod (fig. 18, PI. XIV) is unsegmented but has become longer 
and the exopod has developed a basal joint and 20-25 plumose setae. 
The incisor process (fig. 25, PI. XV) has 7 spines of which the inner 3 are 
the largest, and the molar process is provided with 3 shorter spines. 
The maxillular coxa (fig. 32, PI. XV) is broader and larger than the basis. 
The former is provided with 4 apical spines. Maxilla, 1st. and 2nd. 
maxillipedes do not differ from those of the 3rd. stage. The 5th. 
pleopod becomes setose but is shorter than the others. Two posterior 
middle spines are found on the hind region of the 6th. abdominal somite, 
which is partially separated from the telson. The uropods are rudi
mentary (fig. 64, PI. XVIII) biramous appendages in which the exopod 
is longer than the endopod and both are non-setose. The spines on the 
sides of the telson are differentiated also into, lateral, intermediate, and 
submedian, with 6 accessory spines on each side of the telson between 
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the intermediate and submedian spines. 9+9 spinules-with still shorter 
ones In between - lie between the submedian spines. 

5th. Pelagic Stage (fig. 5, PI. XII) : 

The larva is 5.7 mm. in length. The rostrum gains both in length 
and breadth, with 3 ventral spines and 5 accessory ventro-lateral ones. 
The outer antennular flagellum (fig. 12, PI. XIII) is unsegmented with 
one apical and two inner setae. The middle is 2-segmented, the apical 
segment being produced into 2 long apical setac+2 hairs. The inner 
flagellum is 3-segmented with an apical and 3 inner setae. The antenna! 
cndopod (fig. 19, PI. XIV) is unsegmented. 

The mandibular incisor process (fig. 26, PI. XV) has 6 apical spines 
while the molar is provided with 3. The maxillular ~oxa (fig. 33, PI. XV) 
which is longer and broader than the basis, has 7 apical spines, other
wise similar to the 4th. stage. Maxilla, 1st. and 2nd. maxillipedes do not 
differ in structure from those of the '1th stage. Each of the 3rd. to 5th. 
maxillipedes has a 5-jointed stem. The legs increase in length but still 
uniramous. The 6th. abdominal somite separates totally from the telson, 
which (fig. 65, Pl. XVIII) is nearly as broad as long. Between the inter
mediate and submedian spines there are 8 accessory ones. The hind 
edge of the telson is provided with 9+9 spinules, secondary ones are also 
found. 

6th. Peagic Stage (fig. 6, PI. XII) : 

'l'he larva is 6.5 mm. in length. The long rostrum is produced into 
4 ventral spines. On the lateral surface of the carapace spines are the 
same as in the 5th. stage. The outer and middle antennular flagella 
(fig. 13, PI. XIII) are fused at their bases. The outer is provided with 
1 + 1 + 1 + 1 inner setae, and the middle is 2-jointed, the 2nd. joint with 
one apical and one inner setae, and the basal joint is long and provided 
with an outer and an inner setae near the inter-segmental region. The 
inner flagellum is 4-jointed; with 2 short apical setae on the 4th. joint, 
one on the 2nd., and an inner one between the 3rd. and 4th. segments. 
The antenna! endopod (fig. 20, PI. XIV) is 3-jointed, the 3rd. joint is non .. 
setose; the exopod is produced into 17-20 plumose setae, and the molar 
process (fig. 27, PI. XV) is roundish and non-spinous. The maxillular 
coxa (fig. 34, PI. XV) is provided with 7 plumose spines, and the 
basis is produced into an inner long and an outer short setae on its 
apex. The protopodite of the maxilla (fig. 41, PI. XV) is produced into 
4 Iobules (not separated) with 2+4+4+3 setae. The dactylus of the 
2nd. maxillipede (fig. 54, Pl. XVI) is provided with two inner apical 
spines (including that at the tip). Each of the 3rd.-5th. maxillipedes 
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!fig. 56, PI. XVII) ~Jecumes 6-segmentcd, with the dactylus slightly bent 
against the provodus. The legs (fig. 58, PI. XVII) increase in length but are 
still uniramous. The inner basal portion of the exopodite are ach pleopod 
(fig. 62, PI. XVII) is produced into a bifid bud which represents the origin 
of the branchial organ. 'The endopod is provided with 8-10, and the 
exopod with 12-15 plumose setae. Between the intermediate and sub· 
median spines of the telson (fig. 66, PI. XVIII) there are 10 accessory 
ones and between the two submedian spines there are 12 + 12 spinules 
between which there are still shorter ones. The exopod and endopod 
of the uropod are longer than before but non-setose and the basipodial 
process is rudimentary. 

7th. Pelagic Stage (fig. 7, PI. XII) 

The larva is 8.5 mm. in length. The long and broad rostrum is 
provided with 8 ventral spines. The postel'o-lateral spines increase in 
length reaching the 4th. abdominal somite. The outer antennular fla
gellum (fig. 14, PI. XIII) is unsegmented with 3+6 inner setae; the 
middle is 3-jointed with one apical and two inner setae, the inner fla
gellum is 4-jointed with 3 apical (the middle the longest) and 5 inner 
short setae. The antenna! endopod (fig. 21, PI. XIV) is 4-jointed and 
shorter than the exopod which is produced into 13-17 plumose setae. 
The incisor process (fig. 28, PI. XV) is produced into 8 spines. The 
maxillular coxa (fig. 35, Pl. XV) is produced into 9 apical plumose setae, 
and is about 3 times longer and broader than the basis, on which there 
is only one long apical plumose seta. Maxilla, lst. and 2nd. maxillipedes 
are as in the 6th. stage. The propodus of each of the 3rd.-5th. maxilli
pedes (fig. 57, Pl. XVII) is longer than broad with the inner surface 
thrown into 5 short ridges. The dactylus is reflected against the pro
podus. On the dorsal surface of the coxa there are two spines. Epipodites 
are clear on the bases of the first four maxillipedes only. The exopod 
and endopod of each leg (fig. 59, PI. XVII) are non-setose, and each is 
1-segmented; the former is longer. The uropods of the telson (fig. 67, 
Pl. XVIII) are completely developed. The exopod is provided with an 
outer spine and 8-10 plumose setae. The endopod is produced into 4 
piumose setae. The basipodial process bifurcates on the apex into an 
inner long and an outer short spines. Both the endopod and basipodial 
process are shorter than the exopod. Between the intermediate anti 
submedian spines there are 14 accessory ones, and between the two sub
median there are 14 + 14 primary and a number of secondary spinules. 
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GONODACT\'Lt'S t~LABHOLS 

(Brooks (fig. 7, PI. XX! : 

This species is common near the Station, living among coral branches, 
in the crevices between coral rocks and underneath stones. Wh·~n dis
turbed thAy escape with great speed, snapping their n:tptoria.:. claws in 
defense. Snapping is accornpanied by a characteristic noise and may 
cause an acute pain or inflict a wound to the intruder. In +he breeding 
season, females are commonly seen carrying their balls of eggs between 
the :3rd.-5th. maxillipedes. If an individual loses its ball, it will run to 
and fro in search of it. 1mtil it finds it when, it will take the ball and 
run about with great agility. \Vhen hungry, the animal may eat its own 
eggs. Occasionally the parent stretehPs the ball from the sides between 
its maxillipedes, the ball then appears to be elastic. The egg-ball is 
actually a cup-like structure, made up of two contiguous layers and a 
narrow opening recalling the shape of a gastrula. The eggs are nearly 
spherical each 0.80 mm. in diameter. greenish or brownish in colour, 
becoming transparent. and 0.83 mm. in diameter, when about to hatch. 

The eggs hatched into the 1st. stage on 20th. April 1952 and on the 
22nd. the 2nd. stage was given. that changed into the ~!rd . on 26th. On 
2nd. May the 4th. stage was obtainc~d. \Vhich gave the 5th. stage on lOth. 
May. The 6th. stage was obtained from a ~th. from the plankton. 

1st. Propelag·ie Sta~e (fig. l. PI. XIX l : 

As mentioned by Gurney ( 1 9,;7 h). tlll· larva mo11lts before hatching. 
It is 2.5 mm. in length. tran s pa rent with a large yellowish ur greenish 
mass of yolk, oecupying a la:·;::-e proportion uf the head and thorax. The 
carapace is longer than lJroad, !J t·odi !ct•d in Lo a short rostrum in front, 
reaching up to the end uf the 1st. ~·;egmel't of tht~ antennular peduncle. 
The lateral surfaces of the carapace are smooth. without spines or ridges, 
but the postero-lateml anp;les are prodnccd into two short spines. There 
is also a median posterior spine. The C' ycs arc la1'g<.• and sessile. The 

antennular peduncle i::s :;-juintt:,d. the :;picul joint giving ri::se to an unseg
mented outer· flagellum \Vit h twu imwr short hairs. and a lungC'r and nwn· 
::slender inner flageli nm \ V it 11 a di:.;t.inct apical ;.;hwt segnumt, and an 
apical long, an outer, and an inrlt'!' short setae. The antenna! scale is 
broad and oval with <tbout 7 piumose setae. Mandible. maxillule, and 
maxilla are rudimentary as the buva dot~s not feed freely. The 1st. 
maxillipede (Fig. 31. PI. XXII) is 5-segmented, with a non-setose apical 
segment. An epipcidite is found at the base of the 2nd. maxillipede. 
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'J'h:.: dadylw-; ( i<ig·. 1:!, 1'1. XXI) i::; lwnL inw:1rds hltt not rd!c:clt•d ag;u.n .sl. 

the pru1KH:Ius. 'J'he :;nl. - :-'iU1. tlwracic somite,; carry iJapillac r,·prc

senting the 3rd. to 5th. maxitlipede<J. The 6th.-8th. somites are vvithout 
such papillae. The 6th. abdominal somite is fused with the telson. 'D1e 
somites are produced into postero-lateral J'idges. Pleopocls are well 
developed in this stage, 5 pairs ar·e distinguished on the 1st. to ;) th. 
somite, with 4, - 6 plumose setae on the exOjlnd and -!: on the vnd,1podile 
of each pleopod. 

The telson ( F'ig. 45, PI. XXIII) is longer than broad with ;) pairs 

ot' lateral spines. On the postero-lateral angles there are two spines 
with 12 1 12 shorter spines in between. 

~nd. Propelgic Stage (Fig. 2, PI. XIX) : 

The larva is 2.9 mm. long. The mass of yolk on the head and thorax 
is partly consumed. Rostrum increases in length, reaching the end of 

the antennular peduncle. The middle, posterior and postcro-lau~ra! spine~ 
are. larger than in the 1st. stage, a minute supra-orbitral spine can be 

distillguished. The eyes acquire short stalks. The outer an ccnnu!ar 
flagellum is provided with more setae and the inner -- whieh is 3-S<"g
mented ·- has ~~ short outer and one iong apical setae. The antenna! 
scale (Fig. :37, PL XXIII) has 10-14 setae, the endopod is absent, nnd 
the mandible is still rudimentary. 

Neither the exopod nor the endopod of the maxillule (l<'ig. 21, 

PI. XXII 1 are devloped. The protopodite is thrown into two lobes, the 

coxa is provided with 3 papillae and a spine on its apex. ThC' h~wis is 
produced into ~3 !Ml'illae and a spine. The maxiliar pru>opuditt• : Vig. 26, 
Pl. XXII) is unsegmented and provided \Vith 2 i 2 --: 2 -!-2 ~;et n.e un ·l 
lnbukf;. 

is cleft. 
The ultimate segn1ent of the lst. maxillipc·de ( F'ig. :;2, J>J. XXII l 

The dactylus of the 2nd. rnaxillipede ( Fi,:. i :;, PI. XX.J 1 is 
refieded against the propudus and both have .smooth innt:r Htu'fact'fJ. 

'I'he Gth. a.bdominai somitt; is :;till fused with the tel;,;on , v:hich nlwws _,lo 

··l!angt•. Pleopods are more :;C'ttJSC' th;tn in ilw l:;t. ,; ;1;1;<•·. 

::rd. l'rorwl:lgit~ ~ta.!.',t' ( l<'ig. ::. l 'I. .'\'I X) : 

This is still :t propelag-iv stage a:; ''fJIH•:;cd 1" (;urn•::;':; \' it•w ( l!i:) 'i hi. 

Whal GurtH~.Y tJbtainf'd was the 4th. and not the ;)n.l. stage. ·rbe larv;1 

iR :_L5 mm. in length. The mass o:i' yolk is still [Jresent but mure tr.duced. 

The rostrum gail>S in length rc:aching the end uf the inner :mtumuJar.· 
flagellum. The po:3tel'O-iateral spines inc:rease in length , and each :u 

Lli'Ovided with a rninute ventral spine on its base' . The stalk of the eye 
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Figs. 1 · 6: lst. ·6th. larval stages, reepectlYely. 
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G. glabrous : 
Fig. 7: (a) • Photo. of adult male X 1. 25, dorsal view. 

(b) . • ovigerous female X 1.25, ventral view 

(egg mass between maxillipedes). 
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:·.tl :..; lo!l (~'l·r. The inner antcnnular flagellum U•'ig. S. !'1. XX[) i:> :~

j()inl;·d with an apical 'long, an inner and four outer setae. The o:ttc1· 

flagdlurn is w'segmented with 6 apical, outer and inner setae. The 

"n!l'llnal scale is provided with 12-15 plumose setae. The mandible is 

.';till rtHiimentary. The maxillular coxa (Fig. 22, PI. XXII) earries 5 

;1.nrl the basis 4 apical spines. The maxillar protopodite ( B""ig. 27. PI. XXII) 

is unscgnwnted with 5 setae; the lobules of the 2nd. stage arc no longer 
di:otinguishable. First maxillipede (Fig. :33. PI. XXID is similar to that of 
Uw 2nd. stage. The inner surface of the dactylus of the 2nd. maxillipede 
( F'i ,s:·. 14. PI. XXI) is smooth while that of the pro pod us is pr'ovided with 

7 :;hort spines. The pleopods are more setose than bf!fore. The 6th. 

nbdominal somite has two median minute spines on its hind region. This 

SO!nite is partially separated from the telson which has 1.'3 : 1:~3 short 

:S[!ines on its hind region. 

lsL P~'lagk Stag~ !Fig. 4, PI. XIX) : 

The larva is 'L2 mm. long. The amount of yolk reserve has been 
tutally (;Onsumed and this is the 1st. actual pelagie stage. The rostrum 
i:~ greatly elongated extending beyond the antennular flagella, ;md has :; 

:i]'inc::; on the ventral ::;urfaee. Both the postero-lateral and supra-orbital 

;;p1nes incn'ase in length. Eyes are large and the stalks are hrger. The 
Ilidr-r· antt·nnttlar flagellum (F'ig. 9, PI. XXI) is nearly half as long as 
th,. inner. There are two long inner and '1 short apical sdae. The inner 

rla~~'··llun1 i:; :3- jointed, the :3rd. joint itJ provided \Vith a long apical seta, 
;tJid the 2nd .. ioint ....... which is the longest - has a short upper ancl a 

lr'llgt · t· ultter setae. 
T!H· anl('l'!WI crHiollOd is rcpresentc·d by a slwri !•,tpilla. Th•.: cut Ling 

·d;.;v .,f i lw n!<HHlible I Fig. 18, PI. XXII) is produced into an i:1cisor 

!'' "IJ!'i'S>;, with t, and a molar with :~. teeth. The ma:xillular palp I Vip:. 2:l. 
J'!. ;\"~\: fl) is <kvc,I(Jped with 4 apical short spines and Uw basis with :; 

,, 1 'in! ';i'L;L'. Nl:txilla (Fig. 28, PI. XXII) is similar to that uf the :~rd. 

: ; i:I,'.~t.·. An cpipodit•; is developed at the base of the ist. maxillipede 
li, 'ig. ::!, f'l. XXII). 

Tl11' d;l.C't:'/ltJ.s is in the• fortn of a <'law, the pr1'l'ndus is ~_·:.;l':illlkd wit 11 
.• l:"<>kl·d setae. The ~nd. maxillipcde (Fig. 15. 1'1. XXI) has t lw h<ts1· 

• >1. the 'ncrns attached to the apex of the ischium. 'J'lwre are 2 outt.>r batJal 
::p!nt·s :tr•d ;[ Tllitn!H'I" of s}wrt<•r Oll('S OTl 1111' iTITlf'l" Sllrf:U'f' tlf 11H' j>l'llj>Odt!S. 

Till' :;;-,1 -!"llli. !JJ:I':!Iiijll'd!·s irwl'•·:u;t· in lt·il.~th. 'T'ht· it·~:; •·:1i1 ill' dii"f't·r·Hl ·· 

I i:Ii , ·d in tht· [',II'Ill t•f shurt papillae on the last :'. th•ll'<tt:ic :-c.<·gnu·nL;. Tlw 
•ith. abdoJninal swnitc is totally separe~ted from the tPlsnn. 
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:!ml. l'da.c;i•· SI ag;e : Wig. 5. 1'1. X I X) 2: 

The larva is 4.5 mm. in length. The n>:-:>trum i:-:; produced into 5 ven
tral 1pines. The postero-lateral spines arc so long that they reach the 
middle of the 5th. abdominal somite. The 3rd. segment of the inner 
antennular flagellum (F'ig. 10, Pl. XXI) has a long and a short apical 
setae, and an inner short basal seta. The outer flagellum has a middle 
cleft dividing it into, an outer 2-jointed flagellum with 3 apical and 2 
outer setae on the 2nd. segment, and an inner seta on the inter-segmental 
region. The middle flagellum has 4 apical and inner nearly equal setae. 
The antenna! endopod (Fig. 38, Pl. XXIII) is in the form of a short bud. 
The incisor process (Fig. 19, PI. XXII) is produced into 5 long spines, 
and the molar is provided with 6. In between the two processes there 
is a narrow gap. The maxillular endopod (Fig. 24, PI. XXII) increases 
in length and has a long ap.ical seta. The coxa is provided with 6 apical 
short spines, while the basis has iJ long apical setae, nearly equal in 
size. Both coxa and basis decrease in size in this stage. The lobules of 
the maxillar protopodite (Fig. 29, PI. XXII) al'e not clear but there are 
8 setae in 3 groups of 5, 2, and l, representing 3 lobules . 

1st. and 2nd. maxillipedes do not differ in structure from those of 
the 1st. pelagic stage. The 3rd.-5th. maxillipedes are longer and 5-seg
mented. The legs are longer than in the 4:th. stage, bnt they are uni
ramous. The pleopocls are more ::>et.ose ;Jnd a rudiment of gill is found 
on the base of the exopoc!, to the inner side. From the hind region of 
the telson , on the sides of the tith. abdominal somite the uropods originate, 
each in the fonn of two short rod::;, represe,,ting· the exopod and cndnpod 
arising from unsegmented protopodite. The telson (Fig. 49, PI. XXIII) 
is longer than broad with 11 :- 11 short main spines, on the hind region, 
and between them an' secondary :"lwrtcr ~>)'ines. 

Brd. l'elagic Stage ! Fig. 6, PI. XIX) : 

The larva ctttains a length of 6.7 mm. The rostrum is long with 7 
ventral spines. The middl e and outer antennular flagella (Fig. 11, 
PI. XXI) are fused at the ba::;es, the outer i~1 3-jointed with 4 + 2+:3+1 
apical and inner setae, and the middle is :~-segmented with 3 + 2+2 + 2 
apical and inner short setae. The inner flagellum is 4-jointed with 2 
~hort. inner setae 011 the: 1st. joint, l inner· on each of the 2nd. and :1nl, 

:! :-:;lwrt on the inter-segmental regiun bclwcen the :Jrd. and ,Hh., and 

l long apical on the 4th. joint. The antenna! endopod (Fig. 39, PI. XXIII) 
becomei; a little lnng<:r than Uw :-H·al(' n.nd is G-sPgnwntcd; the basal seg
rm•nt is lhe li>llgt~st. Th<' inc~isor· pmc·t•ss (l•'ig. ~0. 1'1. XXI!J) is pro

dtlced into 5 and the molar intu t apical spin('::;. The maxillular coxa 
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t!•'ig. 2fi, PI. XXII) i~ produced into 10 apical spines. The basi::> whieh 
if; narrower than the boxa is provided with :3 apical setae; the innermost 
is the longest. The endopod has an inner short and an outer iong apieal 
setae. The maxillar protopodite (Fig. 30, PI. XXII) is divided into 2 
segments, the proximal segment is produced into 2 lobules with 4 + 4. 
and the distal into 3 Iobules with 4+2+3 setae. The propodus of the 
1st. maxillipede (Fig. 36, PI. XXII) is broad with 5 groups of hooked 
setae; each group consists of two setae. The dactylus of the 2nd. 
maxillipede (Fig. 17, PI. XXI) is smooth ventrally, wider at the base than 
at the a.pex. The spines on the inner surface of the propodus decrease in 
number. The ischium is untied to the inner surface of the merus which 
is s\vollen at the base. The 3rd., 4th. and 5th. maxillipedes (Fig. 42, 
PI. XXIII) are fully developed, the 1st. pair is a little longer than the 
others. The three pairs are similar in structure, all have prehensile 
hands, each hand is as broad as long. The dactylus is bent against the 
propodus and no spines are found on the inner surfaces of both, but 
minute hairs cover them. There are 5 pairs of epipodites on the 
bases of the maxillipedes. Legs (Fig. 43, PI. XXIII) are similar 
in structute, each consists of an endopod shorter than the exopod 
which is 2-segmented and non-setose. The pleopods ( l<"'ig. 41, PI. XXIII) 
are longer, setose and provided with branched gills. The telson (Fig. 50, 
PI. XXII) is narrow on its hind sharply concave margin. The uropod 
has a 2-segmented protopodite, an exopod with an outer long spine and 
an apical setose lobe, with 5 setae, a basipodial process, with a long outer 
and short inner spines, and the cndopod with ,1 apical setae . The hind 
margin of the telson has 10 + 10 spines and a number of short minute 
secondary ones. 

CONCLlJSIONS 

I. The terga of the thoracic and abdominal so mites are free frorn 
the carapace. The antennular and occular• segments are not covered 
by the carapace, but n.n~ ovcrlain by the rostrum in the Pelagic stages of 
c.·,,~ ·u'/1rr rnaYsn rr ·n cis T\ossrnan or in ,"-,'. mnntis GieHbrccht 1910. The 
carapaee I'OVt'l'::-i <Ill th e thoracic !-legment::-; in Squilla sp. and r:nnod!1rty/w: 

::1·,/·mus Brooks, but remains short of the posterior three thoraeie seg
ments in later larval stages of S. massa1·ensis. The carapace in Stomu· 
tn;:r·d rt is r:harac:l('risl'd hy a high supply of spines of whi1:h the main are, 
Lite rw.;t.ral I till' I \VI) an I L' l'o-latetal ( :;ll]ll'a-orbitt·nl in r:onorlartvlns 
[!/ohrous). two postero-lateral and one middle postero-don;al. Hetwet>n 
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the anteru-latcr:d and po:.,tcro-lateraL spines, thl'tC arc ar;ee:.>sory ventro
latfral or ventral spine~; which are absent from the carapace of G. 

\ 

glabrous. The number of these accessory spines differs with the species 
and stages of developnJent of the same species. 

2. The 6th. abdominal smnite is fused with the t elson in early stages 
separating later, in all the studied ~>pecies. The somites are smooth except 
for the presence of postero-rnedian spines in later larval stages. 

:3. The telson is either !onger than broad as in Sqnilfa massavensis 

and Cvnodactyl11s g;labrous or nearly as broad as long, as in Sqnilla Sp. 
In G. glabrous there are ~~ la\.!:rd spines on each side, and the posterior 
angles are produced into ::~ ~;pines betweEn which there is a number of 

short ones that decrease jn i.he last stage. In S. nwssa.uensis and Squilla 
Sp. the telson is puviJed with 3 spines un each side. Between the inter
mediate and submedian Bpines there is a number of accessory ones, 

greater in Stf!lUla sp. than in .)'. IIWSsavensis. Between the submedian 
spines, there are short ones between whieh develop secondary spinules in 
later stages. 

4. The basipodial pmcess of the u:ropocl is developed in the last two 
larval stages attaining an inner ltm;:.;;· and an outer short spine at its apex 
in S. nwssavensis and SrJuilla sp.: in the former the inner spine has an 
apical outer ridge. The exopod :f; provided with rme or more outer spines 
and a basal setosc lobe. Usually the endopod is shorter than the exopod. 
In G . . !!lalmms devr~lolnnent of the basipodin.l procew; is abrupt in the 6th. 
stage, the outer spim· c.f the procc':s is !onz;·er thil n the inner. 

5. In the ntomatopnd larvae, the antcnnuhr peduncle is 3-jointed 
rrom the .1 ~t. s~agc. T ;,"·n C!agc1 h ;1 re found in the 1st. stage, later, a 

111iddle flagcl!um s•:'f' <ll·rth.' ~; di!::;t:1ily fror' the o11ter hut remains fused 
at the ba::;e. The outer i'h1 ;.::el!um is :·Jwrt and remains 11njointed in the 
last stage of '-,'. 1/IU\'Stll'ensl s nnd Srjuillu sp. hut :~ -seg·mented in (;, !.!,labrous. 

G. There i:·l a tlc·hy in 11Jc· Jl'' pe~II'<U!C<' : 1f Uw :wtennal cndopod, 
whieh in .':1. llltJ.Istlll'llsis :tnd .'),Jllilla sp. i.:> rudimentary in the 4th. and 3rd. 
:otages and inerca:ocs in length tuwards the ] [tst stage, but remains shorter 
I han the exopod. In r;. ,i.!,lu/,ruus, !ht• cndopnd, in the last stage, is 
;t little lt>ll g C'I' tlJatJ titt.~ L'W jHHJ . 

7. The twu lltalldibula:· pr•w· ·~'.::;::::; :tt:l' ~i<:i•<ll';tlt.:d i'rom each other awl 
the palp does not appr~ar in larval c;tag·e~:;, 

."i. 'l'l~t• rn:txill1d;,,. t·ndo,,od ,;-; ~;hC~rL wit.lt :1n ap ic ·al sda, which may be 

p!umu:::H~ or nuL 'J'h c tHili:IJcr oJ' :·;f'l.<H~ or Bpinc:-: on the~ (:oxa increase:,; 

tPwards the la:ot ::;tage. 
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!J. Both I he: Jnaxiii;tr t·:..:•Hiod ;ttld '· !i'h'f" ;d :1.1'1: :ii!S(·itl.. Tl11~ proto

podite is either ::;egnH~ntcd ur ;1oL Tlti>; LJp•; "r uw.xilla i:; hurnologu::; tu 

that of the Euphausiacea. 
10. The 1st. maxillipede of Conndartylus l!.·fahrous is 3-set,;Illl'nt.r·d 

in the lst. propelagic stage, ti-joint.v<l in ulhtcl' S!:igl.'d. The propodus or 
the 1st. maxillipede is longer than broad and the dactyius is elaw-shaped 
and reflected against the JH·opndw>; <W ep'p"dite i:-; develo1Jed at th e ba.sc 
of the appendage. The 2nd. tnaxillipctle has the characteristic s hape of 

the raptorial eiaw of !l!untis. The dactylus is not reflected against the 
propodus in the 1st. propelagic stage as in G. ~{11 [,ruu.~. It is either 
smooth internally as inS. mussa.vensis and G. glal,ruus_ ur may be spiny 
as in Squilla sp. In the last larval stnge the base of the m.en.ts is joined to 
the apex of the ischium in S. nwssn rc11sis or the ischium is joined to the 
inner surface of the merus which is >'>vvoll..::n af: the liase in C. glflhrous. 

The 3rd.-5th. maxillipedes are rwlirnentary in the 1st. stage and 
develop gradu,llly towards the last stage. 1<~i ther all maxi llipedes are 
provided with epipodites as in ,..,·, lllltssaz'l'llsis Ol' unly the ~3rd. and 4th. 
as in Squilla ,1p. the anterior 5 p:l!n; of thu;·;\_cie appendag\~S in Stomato
poda larvae may be biramous and setm,e, 8.8 in t!te antizoea uf the Lysios
quillinae, and they arc natarory in fnnetion · t ~,; the setose pleopods arc 
absent in this stage. So by the rature of Hw thfJn"cic 1ppendages one 
differentiates between two types of r-::tornatuptld !a!'vae, th'~ antizoea and 
the pseudozaea. The latter hatches v, :Ut the 1st. am! :~nd. rnaxdlipedes 
only, the 2nd. being in the funn of a rapturiaJ claw and both are without 
exopods. There are oniy :3 pairs elL" lJir:WtllS and non--set.ost~ legs un the 
6th.-8th. thoracic segmenh;, which nppe:1r htcr in dcw~lopment. 

11. The ant.izoea of Lysiosquillinae h;:s '10 11leoi1UdH, althclllgh Gurney 
19:~7 described one type with 5 pairs ;:ne! the present ' '~ llihors came across 
the same type again. The aiima I:1n a b'" l and eh(; erichthus 5 pairs 
of pleopods, in which the phmwse !-;c>tac• incru1sc in mnnber towards the 
last stage. 

As a part of a big programme for tlw study uf the t.empcrary planlcton 
of the Red Sea, tbc c:om plete spr·ics ()f In rva I :~L1 ;.;• ·;.; of _,.'I" ilia 11/rlssu o ·nsis, 

Squi!la sp. and ConnrladvLus .~iulmnLs arc de::J<.• rilH:d. Larvae \Vere 
obtained mainly by hatching c:gg; nf ovigerouo; fc~ma!es. as well as from 
the plankton, ~md were rear<•d in :tqt!:v·i :t h1 .:.:.ive tlw t:onsf'c!llive stages. 
The larvae reff•ncd tn a:;; .':'l"il(rt :p. W;·,·;· PhLtirH ·d fr,Jm the tdankt<m 
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and the post-larval stage was not procured; specific identification 
was not possible. 9 pelagic larval stages of S. massavensis and 7 pelagic 
stages of Squilla sp. are described. Gonodactylus glabrous passes through 
3 propelagic followed by 3 pelagic larval stages, all of which are described. 
Larvae were dissected for study and camera lucida illustrations of whole 
larvae, as well as of dissected parts are given. 
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